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EXCURSIONS The Monktoif Methodist church is
undergoing repairs at present. A big 

-----to----- tea meeting will be held shortly to re
open the church.

MAN BTHRA ? Two Milverton youths have began 1*1 I « I I VDn i their summer trips to Elma. We do
not know what started them on this 
route unless it was the attractions of 
some of the fairer sex. You are doing 
well boys, but be careful you do no ; 
have to perform statute labor under 
or 4 pathm asters.

Poole.
f M1®8 Kate Burgmann is visiting 
fnends at 11 ays ville.
( Misses Nellie Dewar and Jeanette 
Chalmers and James Chalmers 

Mrs. McCruer, at Ayr.
While Messrs. W. B. and Andrew 

Chalmers were driving to Milverton 
on Thursday of last week, their horse 
‘0°\f"8ht at some object on the road 
and bolted, upsetting the buggy and 
throwing the two young men into the 
ditch. W. B. Chalmers, who was driv
es* manfully held on to the lines till 
they broke, he being dragged some dis
tance along the ground. The horse 
was captured before running very far 
httie worse for the mishap” W. B 
Chalmers received a cut on the head 
and some severe bruises in the adventure.

are vis-

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways will run

Threa Cla-eap Eacc-ia-rslon-s
3 iws,Grey.

Gid. Perrie was away at London and 
Strathroy last week.

Mrs. Lavis and daughter, of Holraes- 
ville, were visiting at John Hill’s for a 
few days last week.

The proposed new school section, 
with school house on the 9th con. is 
causing a great deal of talk and argu
ment.

Saturday, May 16th, Truman Smith 
bad the misfortune to receive a kick 
from one of W. Killough’s horses,which 
laid him aside for a little while.

On Thursday, May 14, F. J. Bennest, 
organizer of Patrons of Industry for 
Huron, delivered an address at Smith’s 
school house, at the close of which an 
association called “Excelsior” wssform- 
ed. The following names of the oflicers, 
including two school teachers, wil 
speak for the intellectual; status of the 
association:—Daniel Stewart, Pres.; J. 
Smith, Vice-President; J. L. Hogg, Sec
retary; W. A. Smith, Treasurer; A. 
Stewart, Minerva; John Cardiff, Demet
er; Alex. Yuill, Guide; William Work, 
Sentinel. ’

To Manitoba and the Northwest
on

June 2, 9, 23, ?

Good to Return in Forty Days. 
Fares to Brussels.

Dr. J. Shaw has located at Clinton.
the^RevereeHouse°Priet0r8 18mooted at 

Huron County Council will 
on Wednesday, June 3rd.

The brickwork of Beattie Bros, new
Siraistir1 *'”»

Two very tasty verandahs are in 
course of erection at the residence of 
L. Dunford, Turnberry street.

Brussels egg emporium appears to be 
the centre ot attraction to the ladies of 
the surrounding country.

Postmaster Farrow took it in hand 
last week to aid a citizen in need, by 
collecting 630 or $40 from a few Brus-
OvllLCo.

Last Sunday T. A. Hawkins took 
charge of the organ and choir in St. 
Johns church in this place. Miss Cale 
has gone to her home in Stratford, 

Monday, May 18, Dr. R. Knechtel left 
Brussels for Ripley, Bruce Co., where 
he purposes practising his profession. 
The people of that place will find him a I 
very worthy citizen and a thoroughlv 
qualified medico.

Rev. G. B. Howie, Ph. D., formerly 
pastor of Knox church, Brussels, left 
Toronto for Syria Saturday, May 16th 
where he purposes visiting for a few 
months among his own kinsmen. Mrs 
Howie is in Toronto.

BOY’S
SUITS<

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c.,
$ae.oo.

Regina, Moose Jaw, Y orkton, 
$30.00.

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$35.00.

convene

Sgf Route via Toronto, North Bay 
and C. P. R. Full particulars of

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $18.

Extra Values.
LISTOWEL, ONT.

Trowbridge.
On the 19th inst. two boys named 

Bennie Taylor and Willie Oliver, on the 
14th con. Grey, ran away from their 
homes and have not since been found 
although news has been received as to 
their whereabouts in different places 
The distracted father of the boy Oliver 
is daily in search of them as they are 
young, their respective ages being only

The Owen Sound Times says:—“The 
very poor health of Rev. II. A. Baylis, 
pastor of the West street Methodist 
church, Owen Sonnd has not impaired 
his mental energy. Monday he receiv
ed a communication from the Secretary 
of the Guelph Conference giving the in
formation that his papers had taken 90 
per cent., which entitled him to first 
certificate with honors. This will be 
learned with no small degree of satis
faction by the members of is congn 
gation and a large circle o, :nds, gei 
erallv, in this Conference, un only one 
other instance has this high percentage 
been obtained.” The Times in another 
column reports: West street Metho
dist church was comfortably filled last 
Monday evening by members of the 
congregations of both Methodist church
es. They had gathered to bid farewell 
to the popular young pastor of West 
street church, who was about to leave 
the town,for his home at Trowbridge 
During the past 18 months Rev. H. A 
Baylis has ministered to the congrega- 

Listowel. tion of West street church with great
D. D. Ilay Sundayed in town. spiritual success, the church growing
Sheriff Hossie, of Stratford was in tiis ministry rapidly, many have

town last week. been converted and the membership
ÆÆS5S'Ieft on Saturday to weeks ayytfter aeries ""revival meet"
, Misa Mary S.p„. Smda„M,.

ing her parents in town. after a day of special labor in the
Rev. C. Perry addressed the Orange churqh he was shortly after retiring at- 

Lodge last Tuesday evening. tackefl with hemorrhage of the lungs
F. Selwood ond R. Nichol returned nted ,him tafany activé

fremToronto University the other SMÆÎulJtwrvtee. TCl
rest has been found necessary, and on 
Tuesday he left for Wiarton where he 
attends District meeting and from 
thence he goes to his home. Monday 
evening’s meeting was a pleasant fare
well gathering. Addresses were deliy- 

d by Rev. J. W. Holmes, the senior 
A sermon was preached to the A. O p,astoF> and others connected with both 

U. W. last Sunday morning bv Rev churches, musical selections by the Mr. Parke. b 3 ’ choir, recitations, &c. Towards the
Miss Mabel Halstead, of Mount For- lT»?lth*e enfrtain,aent Robt. Ingle 

est, spent, a few deys this week with and M.rs- A. Thompson were called for- 
Miss Lena Hay. ward for a duet, which took a practical
Jhe Dominion Window Roller Manu- l^r^ng KlyltowUha wahli

libyen elhn m l X have pur- bound of their junior pastor’s labors
v. j rV,, machinery and exclusive among them. Rev. Mr. Bavlis renliert

jws* «“.S?*- EBEFEHE1 rf
>V ork Oil the Lis towel waterworks is Pected to return in June for a short 

being pushed with all possible despatch visit. “
a gang of men have opened up the address.Thenewloil^has^nflacld inposl-' w

tion and bricked up and it is hopedthat hela'^w'1^I A8™RWe, the mem- 
inside of a couple of weeks connections Rostand berope streets Meth-
will be made between thepSmps and So c,b“rcbes’ 0 ,t e town of Owen 
the mains. 1 p ana bound, learning with deepest regret that

The conversazione in the Methodist m!Lie!etl0nShiP* aÜ pastor and People 
church on Thursday, May gist was a ,™ast ot necessity be severed, and that 
success in every way. A large number |:0°. l‘nde.r clrcumstances of so painful 
were present and the younV neonle fmm ™,C,ter’-aC:inu"L aIlow y°u to go 
cleared in the vicinity of S50 ° fn thp mid^t without extending to
-nt room the officers of the society were nf ™ Ur .l11,eartfelt sympathy on account 
exhibited on profile and in the museum finnn lVUne8S, 'T llch compels you to re- 
a large number of relics and curiosities boquish your labor of love among us.
were collected. Refreshments were m tinnof o>lldM ;lfr'ticipat,ed a contin- 
served and in the basement filled with ènm-se 1 ble,st a!ld haPPy inter
parlor furniture, and interesting pro- nast rnnfe,^UC 1 eni?ySd during the gram was carried out “ p past Conference year, God, who is wiser

The Uigh School football team enter- othërwTS. and knowi/gt^a^thtegs"
' to dav Trin ,at,,H“rriston o" work together for gool to those w&
." f llie dav 1 è iH,lJ ?iyed, ,the, first game love him, we bow under the weight of 
bchool team Wànd dufi1?iai?iton Hlgh ®ur disappointment and say God’s will 
c ,a s , i "n^d ,de?eated them by 2 be done. As a slight expression of the 
f.! wasrmnd of th,e whole ®ympathy and love we have for you we
work- sh ,wPU H.l d tbelr combination herewith present you with this purle 
tirectice Rntt aSiUlt 0f their recent accompanied by our prayers forPyow 
v'm whn !i! ! ! were, scored by speedy recovery. By your amiabtedis
thiouvhontp aVi d nBn e*?elle,lt game position and exemplary Christian life 
t ied cnnch.sin^ afternoon they you have endeared vourself to all and 
who nlu ùét i i ?T,0Unt Forest those who have been privileged with a 
] wavtonteams tefVhéewmdni8t0n and m°.re,hltimate acquaintance have learn 
blowimraiui in'a „,ÏÏ!e- wlPd was now ed to love you. We sincerely trust that 
tl'e game ' Vccoi^inÜ1? <!i.gTj!poilt‘d U1 lPe1kind Providence of God you wdl

:£i£Sm“s « %%
-s “ s11.» “

ItoLMowel l»,. „™, g01,
Mrs. Robert Inule.

Bornholm.
Miss Siebert is yisiting friends in Au

burn.
N o service was held in the Lutheran 

church here last Sunday, on account of 
tne pastor being absent attending Sy
nod.

Mr. Woods occupied the pulpit of the 
Methodist church here last Sunday. 
Rev. Brandon being again prostrated 
with sickness. His speedy recovery is 
anxiously looked for by all his friends, 
especially those of his congregation 
With whom he is very popular.

These goods are. A apprec
iated by all who have 

seen them.
We deem it a pleasure to 

show You through at 
all times.Monkton.

Seeding is nearly finished in this lo
cality.

W. Marshall, of Atwood, is engaged
Mssîte1' °* in“”r «•

Mr. Rainey, who was assisting in the 
cheese factory left on Monday for Bur- 
govne, where he has secured a factory I 
of his own. J I

Ethel.
Township Council met on Tuesday at 

Burton’s hotel.
Alvin Barr spent his 24th in Elma. 

He reports having a grand time.
W. O. McTaggart, of Toronto Uni

versity, spent his holidays in Ethel. It 
looks suspicious, W. O.

A party of braye sons and fair daugh
ters Irom Atwood arrived here the oth
er day on a fishing exploit. They were 
equipped with all the necessaries for a 
big day’s fishing, but the fish were not 
forthcoming. They had a pleasant 
time, however:

J. L MADER.

James Gill has greatly improved the 
appearance of his neat little dwelling 
house by having the inside painted.
This looks suspicious.

For some time past Rev. Mr. Brandon 
has been very ill with inflammation of 
the bowels, but under the care of Drs 
Holmes, of Brussels, and Rice, of At-’
wood, he is slowly recovering. I Any information wanted respecting

the baseball concert given here last the Perth Mutual Fire* Iusuraiice Co 
* nday evening was a success. The will be cheerfully given by applying to 
program was excellent and the pro- B. S. Pelten, of The Bee Publishing 
ceeas amounted to over $23. Mr. Mon- House, or K
ey, of Kirkton, gave some good comic _ A. FRAME, 
songs in character. The Atwood Quar- 5l-Iy 
tette Club, composed of Misses Hawk-
shawand Dunn and Messrs. McBainl THOS. FULLARTON and Currie, rendered some most charm-1 , 1
mg music. Their voices blend perfect- COMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 
ly and they sing with great taste. Dr V , Beal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Rice gave “Bernardo del Carpio” much Tv-"1 Marriage Licenses; Money to 
to the delight of the audience, also a ^enH on reasonable terms; Private 
solo. Miss Hawkshaw and Dr. Rice p unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
gave two delightful duets. Their voices correctiy done; Accounts Collected, 
are well suited to each other and blend Atwood, Nov. 11.1890. 
sweetly. Messrs. McBain and Currie 
gave two excellent solos, and some

Ss5#lls|0niameiital Painting.
rthe%TeUreofThêneevenmf ^much I .The undersigned begs to inform the

for which Mrs. Huggins is noted. We 
wish the ball club every success.

news of the day.
Oroville, Ala., has a boneless boy. He 

is four years old weighs 25 or 30 pounds 
cannot stand as his bones seem to bè 
like soft rubber; but he can scratch the 
base of his head with his feet, or roll 
himself into a ball.

Clifford Sifton, member for North 
Brandon in the Local Legislature, has 
been appointed Attorney General of 
the Province, to succeed Mr. Martin 
resigned. Mr, Sifton is considered one 
ot the ablest supporters of the Govern
ment, and will doubtless make an ex
cellent Attorney-General. The elec
tion will not take place until new lists 
are prepared.

A. FRAME. 50—CENTS—50
-SECURES—

THE ATWOOD BEE
r'rexxa. IbT o-w to Tart a_ 18©SBox 14, Stratford, Out

Business Directory.
MEDICAXi.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office— 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence— 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

R. Ilay has opened out a first-clare 
livery m the rear of the Grand Cen
tral. 42-ly

Messrs. Frank and Thos. McDonald 
visited the parental roof for a few days

HOÜSE, SIGN AND
ere

L. E. RICE, M. D^C.M.

lege, loronto; member of the College of 
1 hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario • mem • 
ber of the College of Physician’s ancl
^iv£?tn8’tiMl?vga*,; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Maderis store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to &30.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,8tf. Painter, Brussels.
DE1TTA.L. i:

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

itas’aTof 8TM&
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfae- 
tion guaranteed. Office-Jn block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
I® extracting teeth daily without paiu 

through the aid of “ The electrit 
'1,brator-” T?16 most satisfactory re- 
suits are attained by the use of tlii^ wonderful instrument, for whteh b'e 

exclusive right. References, 
t rin j , „ Ac., may be seen at his dental apart-
[—IAS a good supply of over Thompson Bros.’ store,
rl Seeds, all fresh and ^ Listowel,

i^croiis in Chnton vicinity look promis- reliably. D.M.Ferry & Go’s
i’he county Council will meet on the Improved Mammoth Mangel
The census returns give Clinton a ^ market,

population of 2635. Sold in any quantity at J. S.
John McMillian’s election expenses GtPp’s 

amounted to «55.75; Mr. Cameron’s 
$431.86-and Mr. Porter’s $410.98.
,Pr-,.II°*mefi, County Treasurer, 

attending to the duties of P. Adamson 
County Clerk, during the latter’s ill-’ 
ness.

The contract foj the stonework of 
Beattie’s new livery, Clinton, has been 
given to Hiram Hill, and the brickwork 
to R. Ileywood.

Wm. Miller, of Prince Albert, N. W.
T„ brother of .1. R. Miller, of Morris, is 
down from the west as emigration 
ageht for his section. He visited this 
part of Ontario last year and quite a 
colony was the result of his efforts*

Turnip Seed. i

J. S. SEE
Huron County Notes.

CTIOÎTEEES.
e. h. u e fi yfTelu

4 or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
Ail sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re-
ihis office81®8 may be had by applymg at

Good Roll Butter wanted 
for which the highest prices 
will be paid.

Our Spring stock is com- ___

Ï
Ssfs.feA sf&r
J. S. GEE, -

is

Money to Loon.
E iAi R Y • A-t Lowest Rates of Interest»

■
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